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To tho Hcadcrx of tlio Columbinn.
With this number of the Columman my

connection with the rstnblMiiucnt Is ngnln

Horcrcd. When I rcturncil to it in 1S73 my

Intentions to remain in it fur n lony time at
least, or for lift', were firmly fixed, but Inex-

orable, denth hm nmiloitmy Imjicriitivo duty
to the. living to change my resilience) to n

locality that la too distant to allow mo to

havo business here. Unpleasant ns It is to

me to refer publicly to strictly private nlldirs,
I am compelled to do so in tills Instance in
respect to the- readers of the paper, tlio

of whoso personal kindness and
confidence will only bo obliterated by tho
grave, and who aro entitled to the true rea-

son of this unexpected change. Asido from
(ho anguishing circumstance causing the
chaugo and which no human eiTurt could
control, my residence, in Columbia county
has been of a most agrccablo character to

me, and has resulted in a degrco of high re-

spect for its peoplo which I shall over warm-

ly cherish.
I pass tho paper into tlio hands of tho firm

of llrockway & Klwell. Tho former though
still young, hns soveral times been presented
by tlio Democracy of the county ns their
choico for Congress, has three times by vir-tu- o

of their votes represented tlio county in
tho Legislature, has repeatedly been other-

wise endorsed by them, and lias also hereto-

fore for nearly a decade of years conducted
ho Columbian, as I believe, to the satisfac-

tion of tho party and the public. Mr.
Klivcll is a son of the respected Judgo of
your Courts, is a young man of honorable
characteristics and promising ability, and a

member of tho bar who has given more than
common evidences of success in his high
profession. I therefore have tho satisfaction
of passing the paper not only into entirely
competent hands but into sucli as you have
fully endorsed, and havo the ability to mako

it all that you desire it to be.

In this connection, however, let mo re-

mind you respectfully of a fact to which I

can freely attest after a long experience in

tho business, to wit: that the Idler a paper
is supported the belter will any publisltcr or
editor male it. Therefore if you want a

superior paper, tlio way to reach the end is

to give it liberal support. In that regard I

have nothing to complain of and have no

reason to apprehend that you will not ex-

tend thesamegenerousactionto my successors

In looking back over my career hero I see

nothing to regret, or that I would do differ-

ently were the same circumstances before
mo again. I havo thercforo no apologies to
make, but assure you that I discharged my
duty as best I could, and if any shortcom-

ings aro to bo complained of they can only
bo justly nscribed to want of ability errors
of judgment and not of intention. Although
I believe I have at all times enjoyed tlio

strongest friendship and sympathy of my

party, it is but just to all to say hero that
I am not indebted to any for cither advice,
suggestion or editorial assistance, even to tlio

extent of one word, anil whether praise or
censuro is to attach in any wise to tho Co-

lumbian while I was its publisher, it be-

longs wholly and entirely to myself. I will

thercforo drop tills without obtruding advice
or suggestion upon tho good people of this
county.

Having now fully given proper explana-

tion,! havo only to add that I will remain in
llloomsburg until spring, to settle up my

business myself in preferenco to intrusting it
to others, and that during that time I may
be found at room No. 1, first tloor, Colum-

bian building, occupied as a law ofiico by
K. 15. Orvis, K-- . Although changing my

residence 'before April ensuing, I do not ex-

pect to bo a stranger here in future.
II. L. PlEFl'KNUACH.

Libels upon Juilge lVrsIiiiif.
It would require a sheet as largo as an or-

dinary bed quilt to correct all tho erroneous
statements of the Republican papers in re-

gard to Judgo Pershing's votes in the Legis-

lature. ISut we may hero state that it is not
truo that ho voted against the soldiers being
permitted to voto in the field, and it is not
truo that lie voted against tho bill to prevent
tho payment of laborers in storo orders. It
la not truo that ho voted for tho "calamity
net," restricting damages for railroad acci-

dents to $3,000 for injury and $5,000 for

death, and it is not true that ho voted for

the repeal of the tonnago tax. Ho is also

charged with voting for and against sundry
proposed enactments when ho was not a

member of tho Legislature at all. It would

tako a man not less than ten years of steady
voting to voto for or against all tho measures
that aro now attempted to bo saddled upon
him.

It isto bo noted that all tho timo during
which Judgo l'ersliing was a member the
Republicans had the Governor and a major-

ity in citiier ono or both branches of the
Legislature, and that that party is responsi-

ble for what was done during that period.

Delano doing 1

llutlier too good to believe, nevertheless it
is now certain that Gen. Grant has at length
given Columbus Delano, the great head of

tho Indian thieves, his walking papers, and
that afterto-da- y he will no longcrbe Secretary
of tho Interior. In the correspondence, Gen.
Grant emphatically says that tho reason lie

did not rctiro the Secretary beforo is because
his removal was so loudly demanded ! Truly

a magnificent reason for retaining a corrupt
official I

Wuyno McVeigh, of this State, it is said,
is to bo his successor. Ho is a of
Uen. Cameron. Ho is a gentleman of abill
ty and good character, who will bo creditable
to tho State, yet it is further evidence that
the Itepublican party in Pennsylvania is

merely an appendage of the Cameron family,

The opinion of Judgo Klwell, delivered at
Dauvillo and reprinted in our local columns
should be read by every body interested in

the subject. Judges in dill'erent parts of tho
State havo been delivering conflicting opln
ions as to the r roper construction of the mw
license law. an notwithstanding this vune.

tv of views mid iudicial expression, tills of
' ' ' V

Judge Klwell' is the only one tlint com

pletely covers the cuso and perfectly rccon
ciles what to others lias been a serious stum
bling blocks apparent contradictory or in

consistent provisions of dlllurcnt acts of Ab.

sembly. That great characteristic which
has rendered KuglUh courts tho purest and
most enlightened in thu world and which de-

fines law to lo tlio essence of common bciisc,

eminently pervades this opinion,

Tho Tuukhannock llepublican, which is a

consistent Temperance as well as a violent
Itepublican paper, declines to support Hurt-rauf- t

for

One tiling is certain, tlie'ltudlcul purly is tho

author of the financial legislation under which

lite country lias gone to commercial und mone-

tary ruin.

THE
Volunteers Volunteering.

It is n well understood nxlom with minor-
ity parties that volunteer candidates belong-
ing to tlio majority party always Inflict great
mid irreparable Injury upon that majority,
mid thercforo minority parties always

them, unless somo spccinl reasons
reipilro n contrary course. Volunteers may
therefore bo regarded, and should bo consid-
ered, the worst enemy any party can have,
capable of and Inlllctlng more injury than
any other enemy. Tor that reason tho pres-

ent editor of tho Cohimman (now writing)
lias over refused to havo npy business con-

nection with volunteers. Ho would print
neither announcement", cards, advertise-
ments, tickets or handbills for them, or linvo
any thing to do witli them, except to opposo
tlicm. 1 They aro insidious enemies, who stab
their party to tlio heart, wlillo professing
and receiving' friendship. They are men
who to promoto selfish Interest and ambi-
tion aro at least willing, if they do not seek
(which latter is generally tho cao though
hypocritically disguised) to defeat and des-

troy their party, to betray tiio principles
they, profess, and to sacrillco every patriotic
and honorable emotion to gratify their own
lust for ofiice, and their object is usually cor-

rupt gain. So much for "volunteers" in
general. During our editorial career in Co-

lumbia county wo havo had to confront
them in every campaign, and though mndo
to suffer pecuniarily by their enmity wo havo
not profiled by tho crushing defeat that over-

whelmed them.
This fall thcro will be nless plentiful crop

than usual, partly becauso of Into continued
defeat, but mainly because tho Itepublican
convention garvo them a decided cold shoul-

der, for the reason that they endangered
success in electing a county Com-

missioner. Tho Itcpublicana havo been pre-

vented from bargaining with constitutional
bolters in tlio Democratic party to run ono
of their number as a volunteer for Treasurer
against Dr. McUeynolds, firstly becauso
they would in all probability defeat their
own nominee for Commissioner, and second-
ly becauso Dr. Mclteynolds' personal popu-

larity is sucli that ho would easily bo elected
at any rate.

The volunteer field is thorcforo left to bo
occupied only by John H. Yoho for Associ-

ate Judge and John Knt for Commissioner.
As to Yoho wo have little to say. We aro
only surprised that ho did not wait to run
for President Judge ho is as lit for that as
for Associate, and ho would bo just about as
likely to reach it. We think it is palpablo
that Providcnco never intended him for .1

Judgo of quarter sessions, no liss for a court
of cmnmoii pleas and it would not bo well
to defy that authority for shelter under the
wing of John It. Yohe.

To tho writer of this (tho retiring editor)
the candidacy of John Knt is peculiarly
painful. With his closest relatives wo have
for many years sustained tlio most intimate
relations of friendship and confidence. For
Peter Knt wo have felt a respect and confi-

dence, during a long acquaintance, tlmt bor-

dered closely upon real affection, and that
friendship was freely and confidently extend-
ed to his sons. To bo compelled, therefore,
to comment unfavorably upon tlio unjustifi-
able and ungrateful action of a brother aud
uncle is any thing but pleasant, but a sense
of public duty rcquiaes it.

Last year John Knt was a candidato for
nomination, lly the alteration of n return
of ono of tho Conynghams and tho rejection
of that of lierwick, a tie vote was produced,
and this was followed by an unauthorised,
unusual and unwarranted plan of arriving
at a result which could only be regarded as
a trick. Yet Mr. Knt was eventually de-

clared tho nominee, though not upon a bal-

lot. Strained and irregular as this was, his
opponent, Mr. John D. Quick, one of tho
bcst'nieu in the county, declined to bo fur-

ther regarded as a candidate and declared
his purpose to snpport Mr. Knt, which was
honorably carried out. Other persons who
entertained tlio idea of not submitting to the
irregular nomination, were deterred from en-

tering tho field because of the well known
determination of Mr. Quick's friends not to
"bolt," and the additional fact, well known,

that they wonld receive no quarter from tho
Columman, notwithstanding Mr. Knt's
family relationship to a hostile and unscru-
pulous interest set up and sustained by the
habitual bolters in opposition to it.

When John Ent announced himself as a
candidate for this year it was un-

der tho distinct pledge of abiding by tlio ac
tion of the Democratic county convention
is established by the fact that his name was
announced in the Columbian. Overwhelm
ingly defeated, without even a show of suc
cess, ho now violates his pledge, refuses to
do by others as others did to him, and at-

tempts to destroy tho harmony of his party
and do all the injury he is capable of to
Judgo Pershing and tho wltolo State and
county ticket, by announcing himself as a
volunteer candidate! Wo will not charac-
terize this conduct-i- the fitting tcms it de-

serves. Tlio fucU exhibit him in a sufficient
ly objectionable and repulsive light. Thcro
ho stands! Make of him what you please.

Wo havo only our usual appeal to make,
and that is in behalf of the Democratic cause.
Every body knows that union and harmony
are essential to success and tho exhibition of
tlm full strength of the party. Whoever dis-

turbs that is against tho party an enemy to
tlio party. Ilally for tlio great cause Ually
for Pershing Itally for your own nomi-

nees! I The Democracy of Columbia coun-

ty aro btrong enough to compel harmony in
their ranks. Let tlicm exerciso their newer
and cure the evil that nlUlcts them.

CoiisiHiuenccs of Democratic Defeat,
Political parties are overly sensitive to the

elements of success. They will not long ad-

here to measures or professions that ly

defeat them, however tenacious they
may bo of deeper principles, as has been il-

lustrated in tlio latter respect by the Democ
racy over and over again but mora especial
ly sinco 1800. Thercforo if tho Democrats
are defeated in Ohio and Pennsylvania at
the ensuing elections, every body will yield
to tlio policy of severe and rapid contraction
of tho currency, as the means by which spe-

cie payments iiro to be reached, in preference
to tho policy proclaimed in the Democratic
platforms of thoso States. Democratic de-

feat In thoso States will bo sure to compel
tlio party to yield to tho policy of contrac-

tion. Any man who has judgment will

readily perceive this for himself. If voters
desire a greater scarcity of money they can
reach that end by voting for tlio Itcpubli-

cana. If they debiro better times they must
vote witli tho Democracy to sustain tho pol-

icy of nov contracting tho current further
at present,

Prohibition Xouilualioiu.

In our locnltolumiii wo print tho proceed-

ings of tlio Columbia county Prohibition
convention, which convened in Hloomsburg
on Saturday last. The ticket nominated is

composed of men of good jiersonal standing
and aro probably about equally divided

tho two leading parties. For further
Information eo proceedings.

Hundreds of Republican throughout tlio

State ure announcing their determination to

support Pershing and Piollet. In the coun-

ty of Krio alone thew aro over 200.

COLUMBIAN AM) DEMOCEATIbLOOMSBUEG, COLUMBIA COUNTY, PA
The Democratic Financial Hank.

Wo did not think tlio Krio covention had
nny business with Federal finances, and wo
havo not changed that opinion. Having an
utter contempt, too, for tho ephemeral plat-

form erections of politicians, except when
they aro confined to tho slmplo

of defined principle, or dcclaro opposi-

tion to acts of extravagance, corruption and
usurpation, or when new parties appear, wo 1

seldom glvo them muro attention than wo
bestow u noil other transient sayings. Hut

this ono put fortli at Krio lias been so much
misrepresented, and possibly misunderstood,
that somo comment seems to bo necessary.

It is not an "inflation" platform, as tlio

Itepublican press generally represent, under
tlio lead of rockless papers of their party at
Philadelphia, Harrisburg and Pittsburgh.
In that regard it is about as dcflnlto ns Gen.
Jackson's famous declaration that ho favored

a judicious tariff. Hut it does opposo en
forced resumption of spcclo payment in a
vny or at a timo that will destroy tho pros-

perity of tlio producing interests, tlio work-

ing men of tlio country, and glvo a harvest
of gold to brokers, bankers and money lend-

ers at tho expense of honest industry. In
other words, tho Democratic party Is oppos-

ed to a resumption that will literally con-

fiscate tho property of tho great mass of tlio

people and place it in tho hands of tho money

lenders, a great portion of whom aro Kuro-pcan- s.

Hccauso of this feature of tlio plat-

form, tho paid and subsidized organs of the is

brokers in New York, like tho World and
Tribune, as well as tho whole kennel of small a
fry Itepublican sheets that follow in their
wake, chargo the Democracy with abandon-

ing tlio llAltn money doctrines of tho foun-

ders and ablest supporters of the party. Now

let ns sec about that.
When suspension lias occurred and paper

money has ceased to command specie at the
pleasure of the holder, it is plain to every
body that it is only a question of expedi-

ency as to when resumption shall take place.
It must occur at some time, or tlio paper
money will becomo worthless, and tlio only
question is when? Hy what means nnd

at what timo can it best bo brought about,
in a way to do tho least injury and ellect the is
greatest good 1 A question of expediency, a

temporary measure, can not bo distorted into
a principle, though principles may bo effect-

ed by it. The leading principle that gov-

erns
oftho Democratic party in tho case, and

always will govern it, is contained in the a

fact that that party was founded aud i.s

maintained to promote the greatest good of
tho greatest number. Hcnco it always de-

fends labor against unjust encroachments and
oppression of capital, upon tlio principle of
protecting the many weak against the pow

erful few. That is just what it did when

it (at all times) demanded that bank
notes while forced upon the public as

a circulating medium should be redeemable
in specio at tlio will of the holder. Hence,
also, (and mail: for precisely tlio samo rea-

son and upon tho samo priuciplo of action)
it now demands that specio payments shall
be reached in n way lo do no injury to the
people not by forced enactments of Con-

gress, but by cutting down the expenses of
government, by abolishing wholo armies and
swarms of useless ofiico holders and greatly
reducing tho salaries of those that remain,
by ceasing to make extravagant appropria-

tions of public money and by frugally hus-

banding all tho resources of tlio nation, and,
in short, by confining the government down of
to only actually necessary expenditure.
This will make greenbacks equal to gold and
there will then be no more trouble about lie

specio payment, and peoplo can then
greenbacks for gold and gold for

greenbacks at pleasure. Of course, as de-

clared at Krie, National bank notes must in of
thu meantime bo wiped out, which alone
will save the people not less than thirty mil-

lions a year, and tho circulating medium be
confined to gold, silver and government notes

bearing no interest.
Wo repeat that tho Democracy aro in favor

of hard money, ns they over have been, and
tho only point at issue is how to niako
the immcuso load of eight hundred mil-

lions of paper money entailed upon the
country equal to specie, ho that specie pay
ments may be resumed without doing great

ofinjury to tho country.
Treasury notes, tlio same as our green

backs, only not in such small denominations,
were issued by the Democratic administra-
tions of Madison and Van Huron, with tlte

approbation of thoso great apostles of De-

mocracy,
C.

Jefferson and Jackson. All these
had to deal with tho question of resumption
of bpecie payments, and all insisted firmly
that it must be effected in a way to do no in
jury to tho business of the country and to the
great body of tlio people. .The mere interests
of bankers aud brokers were never allowed to

control by tho Democracy aud ought not to
bo permitted to do so now

It is been, therefore, that nil tho blabber
of tho Itepublican newspapers about the
Democrats abandoning their hard money
doctrines is sheer blubber, and that tho par-

ty stands whero it nlways did, upon tlio

great fundamental priuciplo of Tin: our.AT- -

KHT GOOD TO Till: (HIHATEST NIIMIII'K.
is

Carl Kcliurst.

This unmitigated demagogue and mercen
ary adventurer, after being driven from

Kuropo as a daiigcrousdisturber of tho peaco,
distrusted by all parties thcro and hated
even by his associates, camo to this country
and commenced n doublo career of crusader
against God and religion and traitor to thol
i. i r -.- 1 .Ilaws mill pcucu ui ins muiptcu uimuuj.
Hero the same results followed that charac-

terized him in Kuropo ho was soon despis-
ed and execrated by his associates. Attaining
high place? at tho hands of the Itepublican
party, ho betrayed it as soon ns ho found
himself despised by it, Ho joined the Lib-

erals, but truo to his instincts lie betrayed
them beforo ho got out of tho chair of tho

presidency of their National convention.
After that, finding no further occupation in

this country, ho returned to Kurope, whero
ho so fur succeeded in impressing tho itotli-child- s

nnd ether bankers and heavy holders
of American bonds with bis importance mid

inllucnco as a politician in tlio United
States, that they hired him to return and
mako speeches in favor of a further sudden
and severe contraction of tlio currency, with-

out rcgord to tho Interests of tho peoplo hero

but in great furtherance of the interests of
Kuropcan bondholders and money lenders.
In u speech recently made at Cincinnati tlio
God defying rascal announced that ho and
his followers were not committed as to who
or what party they would support ut tho next
Presidential election, Tho plain interpreta-

tion of this declaration Is that ho and his
followers (If he has any) aro In tho market
for sale to tho highest bidder, It is of llttlo
consequciico who becomes tho purchaser,
but for decency's sake wo do hope ho

will not bo guilty of tho meanest of nil acts
aud como into tlio Democratic party to dis-

grace it by his presence. He Is a scoundrel
and knave.

Grant's friends now have hopes that ho oanhe

mude tho hard mcney candidato for President

In 1870, and that tho Itepublican National Con-

vention will him on that plank.

Hut he cannot win, no matter what platform ho

may aoccpt.

Tlio Senatorlol Conference.
Pursuant to appointment, tho conferees

from tho counties of Columbia, Lycoming,
and Sullivan, met at Wllllamsporl on tlio
22d Inst, but for somo unexplained reason
thoso from Montour failed to attend. Tlio
conferees present finally adjourned tho con-

ference, without formal organization, to meet
nt thu Kxclmugo Hotel, lllooinshurg, on tho

1th of October. Tho Wllliamsport (la-tell- e

A-- Jlulletin gives tho following facetious
account of tho proceedings.

Something Is evidently tho matter with
tho Hon. Thomas Clinlfant, Senator from
this district and candidate for
Tho candidates and conferees from three
counties have been In tills city for two days
waiting to hold a conference which could
not bo complcto without tlio presenco of
Chalf.int and his conferees. Hut they did
not come. Thoso present gathered at tho
City Hotel Wednesday morning and talked
tlio matter over, and then they went lo tlio
Hcrdic House aud talked It over, and finally
camo down town and talked it over somo
more. And then they adjourned till yester-
day morning, tho Columbia and Sullivan
county representatives getting a llttlo Indig-
nant in the meantime. Yesterday morning
nil parties excepting, of course, nny body
from Montour gathered down town nnd
had n llttlo conversation, nnd then they
marched up town and had n littlo moro con-
versation, nnd a telegram was received from
Senator Clinlfant Unit neither lie nor his
conferees could meet hero this week. The
conference wns thereupon adjourned to meet
at llloomsburg on October 11th j then every
body marched down town again. And so it

a question what is tlio matter with the
statesman of Montour. Did he havo a hopo
that the conferees hero would get into such

fight that they could only extricate them-
selves by nominating him, without any of
his aid? Or was ho afraid to faco the music
nnd carry out tho promises lie is believed to
havo made when iio was nominated at tlio
last conference? Thcro is n story Hint lie
promised assistance to both Columbia lind
Sullivan, and of course he cafluot carry out
two such promises.

It is not correct that Clinlfant mndo nny
promise to Columbia county thrco years ago.

Tlio Itepublicans, says tho Cincinnati En-

quirer, say that a Dcnocratic gain of nearly
11,000 in Connecticut, of 32,000 in California
and 8,000 or 10,000 in Miano aro owing to
local causes. It is si curious local causo which

felt nt the same timo in tho opposito ex-

tremes of tlio Utiion,nud which has permeated
every State which lias voted.

Itepublican organs aro engaged in the work
misrepresenting tlio Prohibitionists, with

zeal that is worthy of h better cause It
shows that they begin to realize tho fact
that tho good and true men who havo ncled
with them against armed rebellion, to save
tlio nation, do not propose to stand by nnd
seo the whiskey ring destroy it, just to sa re a
party that is proving quite cnclusivcly
that it has cither outlived its usefulness or
got into tlio hands of bad men. Temperance
Vindicator.

Notichto Ci.it.uym UN. Tlio Golden Aye

(Tilton's paper,) suggests that preachers who
want thcirsalaries raised will plca.o take no-ti-

of tlio Plymouth Church proceedings
and govern themselves accordingly. What
wretched fellows tlicso "moral idea" teachers
are. Hecclicr preaches and Tilton lectures.
Tlio former exclaimed from his pulpit in
1804, "I thank God that Plymouth Church
.docs not contain within its sacred walls a
single" copperhead." Wo now second the
motion. Clearfield llepublican.

HowConsistent! Wo notice tliatseveral
our Itadical exchanges aro pitching into

Col.McClure, tlio editor of the Philadelphia
Times, and calling him a renegade, because

has abandoned the Itadical party. This
mode of abuse is a littlo sarcastic under thfc

circumstances. The samo journals who man-

ifest their wratli in this manner fly tho names
two renegades, Hartranft and Kawlc, at

tlio head of their columns. It is said that
tlio latter never voted n Itadical ticket until
last fall, and is therefore ono of tho newest
Radicals on tho turf. What a jewel consis-
tency is with some people, nnyhow. Clear

field llepublican.
And Hartranft never voted n Itepublican

ticket until ho was put on ono himself.

A Contradiction Confruiliefeil.
To Tin; Kdiioh oi: tiik Su.v Sir: The

statements of your correspondent from Krie
tlio attack by Mr. Hridgcns on Senator

Wallace, are incorrect. It occurred in mv
presence, and no sucli language was used.

A. C. Novia.
Lock Haven, Pa., Sept. 11.

Tho above statement or telegram was pub-

lished in tho S'm of tho 14th mst. Col, A.
Noyes emphatically denies having ever

written or sent it. It. It. Duiikjenp.
Lock Haven, Sept. 15th.
Wo have often warned our readers and ex-

changes ngainst putting faith in any tiling
that emanated from the New York Sun.
Whether cither, or both, or neither of tlio

above cards wcro ever written or authorised
by tlio gentlemen whoso names aro attached
can only bo ascertained by direct inquiry of
them. In any case, honorable newspapers
do not give currency to personal quarrels.

Tlio liuglienr of
Tlio city press, in tlio interest of brokers

and shavers, dcclaro thai not to contract the
currency is repudiation. That philosophy

perhaps neither convincing or logical and
very possibly it would be better not to mako

people too familiar with tlio crime, as they
delight to denominato it. According to these
blind teachers tlio money gamblers may

cheat tho peoplo till doomsday aud there is
no moral offenco in it, but if the people cheat
tlicm in order to square, tho account it is a
crime. Hut wo do not propose to discius
ethics just now.

Itepudiatiun will not como while tlio peo-

plo can pay. Hut if contraction is forced to

thu extent of so completely stripping tlicm
hat they i not pay, who then will call it
acriiuoin tlicm not to do it? Peoplo will1

not starvo themselves to raise money to pay
interests on bonds the principal of which lias

already been paid two or three times, and
thero Is no class who depend moro upon tlio

retention of tlio good will of tlio people than
bondholders. Ho gentle I

Kxi'KNSivi: Hiui) Hoxi:s. A correspond-

ent writing from Harrisburg, Pa., says:
"Tlio committee that is seeking to investi-

gate tlio Treasury 1ms unearthed somo pecu-
liar items from Mnckey's books. Ono item
gives tho information that $1,000 was paid
for a door to Gov, llartranft's stable. On
another page of tlio book wo aro gravely In-

formed that ono hundred bird boxes wero
put up in tlio Rtalo Capitol grounds for
fijOO. Hut each pigeon hole is counted a
box, and thero aro ono hundred of tlie.se in
nil tho bird houses perched on long poles
about tlio grounds. Therefore, each pigeon
hole, or bird box, ns tho books stylo them,
cost tho Stato $25, while cacli is really worth
no moro than thirty or forty cents, or per-
haps lis, Somo $2,300 or &2,100 lias been
realized by somo ono from this sourco alone.

The llepublican papers say thu stable
doors referred to aro jmido of pine. If it
costs tho Stato $1,900 to mako a pair of plno
doors for Gov, llarlianft's stable, it is worso
than though they wcro made of walnut,

It may bo claimed for Hartranft that ho

fought against traitors, but i'crsiiing's wholo

public lifo lias been n battle against thieves,
and ns tho State Is in moro danger Just now

from thieves than It Is from traitors, thero is

need of uu honest Statesman ut Harrisburg
rather thun a soldier who Is weak in tho
Cabinet. Wrier.

Judgo I'crsiiing's Acceptance.

His iNTr.itnir.TATioN of tiii: Knir. Plat-
formHi: will Nor 1'i:siun.

Potts vi m.k, Pcnnn., September 23, 1875,
Gentlemen! I am In receipt of your com-

munication of tho liltli Inst, informing mo
of my nomination for the olllce of Governor
by tho Democratic Slate Convention, which
met at Krio on the Slli Inst. I avail myself
of the enrllcst tlifio of relief from judicial
duties to reply. The Issues which so long
divided tho peoplo of the Stato nnd nation
havo lost much of their former importance!
ninny of them havo been permanently sottlcd
by constitutional amendments, Of thoso
who wcro politically opposod to cacli other
during tlio war, thousands havo funned now
political relations. In tho South tho Repub-
lican party Is now n powerful organization,
nnd consllutcs tlio majority in somo of tlio
States. Among Its membership aro found
those who wero conspicuous leaders in tlio
Confederate army, and who aro now in pos-
session of lucratlvo offices conferred upon
them by tho National Kxccutlve. Now issues
nro now presented for the consideration of
tlio people. Tho question of tho currency is
attracting tho attention of tlio thoughtful
minds of nil parties. Its final settlement
rests with Congress and tlio President. Tlio
legal-tend- issue lias becomo incorporated
into tlio business of tlio country, and its con-
stitutionality has been nllirmcd by the Su-

premo Court of tho United Stales. I nm
opposed In its truo senso to inflation, and
inflation is not demanded by tlio Krio plat-
form. Tho platlorm stands opposed to any
further contract ion of tlio currency nt this
timo of financial distress, when our work-
shops, mills and manufactories are closed
und thousands of men willing to work nro
out of employment. To expand tlio volume
of tlio currency when tlio people are incur-
ring debts and rapidly contract it when tlio
timo for payment has como will prove ruin-
ous to every business enterprise. The at-
tempt to force tho country to a rcsiimntion
of specie payments, under the provisions of
uio act passed uy tlio last Congress, will only
intensify tlio distress which now everywhere
prevails. Wo must cease exporting gold to
pay interest on our Indebtedness abroad beforo
specie payments can safely bo resumed. I
favor such a volumo of currency ns tho

demands of business and tho revival
of tlio industrlcs of tho country may require.
Kxpcrieneo will best determine this, nnd it is
to bo hoped that an adequate standard, or test
for regulating tlio amount of currency, may
bo established hy our representatives In Con-
gress. I will only add that I adhero to tlio
doctriuo nlwayslieldby the Democratic party
that gold and silver constitute tho truo basis
for a bauk-not- o circulation- - This presents a
question dill'erent from that of a paper cur-
rency that is of itself mndo by tlio sover-
eign power a legal-tende- r, and therefore
money.

I will regard it as my highest duty should
tho action at Krio bo ratified by tho people
to meet tho demand for reform in tlio Stato
government. Tho taxes paid into tho sink-
ing fund have steadily decreased tho Stato
debt. It is well known, however, that for
years past largo amounts belonging to tlio
sinking fund have been diverted from it
and applied to other purposes than the pay-
ment of the debt of tlio State. Tlio effect
of this is to leave a largo indebtedness, tlio
payment of which, with tho accruing interest
has lo be provided for by taxation, which, in
many cases, operates oppressively on tlio
mining and oilier industries of the State.
Tho faithful appropriation of tlio public
moneys to tlio purposes for which they wCro
paid into tho 'Ireasury by tlio people, would
liave lessened the amount of taxation now
required when business interests aro so gen-
erally prostrate. Not only should the taxes
paid into the sinking fund bo promptly nnd
honestly applied to the payment of the Stato
debt, but tlio condition "of tho Treasury
should bo open to the inspection of the
people's representatives. Tho monthly bal-
ances in tlio Treasury, frequently very large,
should bo used for tlio benefit of the "peoplo,
and pot converted into a sourco of private
gnin to tlio State Treasurer. To distributo
the funds of tlio Treasury over the Stato in
hanks on such terms ns will most ndvantngo
not the r, but tlio officer having
tlicm in charge, is to establish u system at
onco corrupt nnd dangerous. Reform by
holding all public officers to a strict account-
ability, by dispensing witli supernumary
ollicers, and reducing expenses to tlieloivcst
practicable amount, thus relieving the people
as much as is possiblo from tho burden of
taxation, should bo regarded as objects of
chief importance on tho part of the Kxecu-tiv-

Labor, thu foundation of our pros-
perity, should bo amply rewarded, and to
this end sucli legislation as is just to tho la-

borer as well as the employer should bo en-

acted.
Abiding hy the action of the convention in

its nominations and declaration of principles,
I accept the nomination tendered mo with a
duo sense of tho rcspontibilities involved in
an election to the Gubernatoral chair. Tlio
nomination has como to mo unsought. It
found mo busily engaged in the disebargo of
tlio judical duties intrusted to mo by tlio
people of tlio Twenty-firs- t Judicial district.
Yielding to what appears to bo their unanim-
ous expression of opinion, I do not proposo to
tender my resignation to tho Governor and
solicit votes from the stump. Tlio issues are
well understood, and I havo faitli in tlio in-

telligence of tho peoplo to decido them.
Should they seo proper to call mo from my
present position to a btill higher one, I will
endeavor to servo them faithfully. To tlio
people of tho State I leave tlio decision of
tlio coolest believing that He who rules the
destinies of States will guide to that con-
clusion which in tlio end will bo for the
best.

1 am, gentlemen, yours very respectfully,
(J VKMS L PlIRSHIMi,

To Dallas Sanders, K. H. Hawlcy, S. K.
Ancona, William Patton and H, C, Sawyer,
Ksqs.

Col. l'iollet's Letter of Acceptance
Wykox, Hradford Co., Pa., Sept. 20, 1 87.1.

Messrs. Dallas Saunders, K. It. Hawlcy, S.
K, Ancona, Win. Patton and It. C. Sawyer,
Committee of the Democratic State Conven-
tion, appointed to notify mo of my nomina-
tion as a candidate for Stato Treasincr: Gen-

tlemen: For the kind words you employ in
tho discharge of this duty, permit mo to
tlinnk you. In accepting, ns I hereby do,
tlio honorable position of candidato for Stato
Treasurer, allow mo to say there is nothing
personal in this entire proceeding. My
nomination was the unsolicited nnd free-wi- ll

oll'ering of tho representatives of that portion
of tho people of Pennsylvania who aro anx-

ious, nay determined, to arrest and finally
overthrow tho ruinous measures Unit havo
loaded our people with unnecessary taxation
and prostrated tho industrial pursuits that
iilibrded tho laboring class employment and
the menus of support for themselves nnd
thoso dependent upon them. Tho adminis-
tration of tlio Stato aud tho National govern-
ments has been and is in direct conflict with
tho truo interests of our laboring masses,. can-

not bo upheld by tlio exercise of tho official
power or tlio forco of party; nor will an in-

telligent nnd thoughtful peoplo (bucIi as
characterize our State) forego tho principle
of sound morality in tho conduct of public
affairs. Tlio mass of tho peoplo in Pennsyl-
vania havo fur vcars persistently demanded
a truo oxhlblt o'f tho condition of their Stato
Treasury. My nomination is wholly duo to
a general belief that if intrusted with tho of-

fice thcro would bo no concealment from tlio
public of its exact condition or current op-

erations. Tho resolutions embody nnd set
forth tlio real purpose of tlio earnest and in-

telligent gentlemen forming tlio convention,
composed of truo representatives in sympathy
witli tlio thousands whoso enforced idleness
is fast reducing them to penury and want,
whoso occupations and pursuits should bo
honored and not overthrown. Without fur-

ther comment, I desiro to bo understood as
giving mv unqualified and hearty concur-
rence to nil theso resolutions, nnd I firmly
bellove, It adopted by the American people
ns a governmental measure, wo will attain
Immediate relief In all branches of our pros-

trate Industries, and enter upon a new career
of prosperity. 1 am, most respcctluffy, your
friend, VicTon K. Pioi.uit.

Hon. William II Armstrong, of Williams-port- ,

ouo of tho most promlnoiit and honored
Itepublican of tho State, snysi

"I fully approved of tho financial plank
of tho Krie platform, and so do tho peoplo of
my section rcgardlrssof paity, and I bellovo
Unit tho people of Pennsylvania also upprovo
it. I bcllcvod that tlio business interests
of tlio country cau regulate tho volumo of its
currency, under wlso jaws, better than can
ivuy Ihrcohiindrcd National Legislators, who
will over oxpobo our currency, and with It
our business, to uncertainty."

Democratic State Nominations.

(lovr.itNoii,

CVUUS L. PURSUING,
Of Schuylkill county.

stvti: TiinAsuniiit,

VlcnJll K LMOliLKT,
Of Hradford county.

Columbia Co, Domoovatio Nominations.
PI'.N'.VTOIt,

OIIAHLKSG llAlllvLKY, llloomsburg.

assomati: juikii:,
GKORGi: SCOTT, Cutnwlssa.

Pit. rrilosoTAltV,
It. Fit A NIC ZARll, llloomsburg.

WMisTKii and liix'omir.i!,
WILLIAMSON II. JACOHY, llloomsburg.

TJtnAsuiir.it,
Dr. HUGH W. MoRKYNOLDS, Hemlock.

commission!:;:?,
SILAS W. MclIKN'RY, Jackson.
JOHN IIKltNKR, Licust.

AHiiror.o,
JOHN H. OASKY, Hlnomsburg,
MARTIN V. II. KLINK, Citawissa.

Republican Stato Nominations.
Governor Jons F. IIahtiianit.
Stato Treasurer llrxnY Rawm:.

Prohibition Stato Nominations.
0 iveruor RonniiT A. lluow.Ni:.
Stato Treasurer - Kl.UAl! F. PliN.S'Yl'ACKr.n.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

( (Al'TION. My wife Kllen having left mvj lumc, liml nml bn.iiil, without Jiml ruuso (it
eonipl.ilnt, I licrcliy Inform nil persons tlut I will
pav no debts Mm may contract. JAUOll HTltOLT.

Mt October 1, lsJV

Ql'IWCIMIlKItS TO THE COLUM11IAN
17) who nro In arrears, nml nil others who nro

lo thu unilerslirned for l'rlhtlni;, are Informed
that fcr several months lo rome he or some ono for
hint sltllu! ut room No. 1, rolmnlil.m liullillnif, for
the purpose of seltlln accounts nnd recti! In? nay.
incut. All poisons InuVhtcd nro reiiuestoii to ninku
fnijiii'Mit, in h"d'jolres to rtunoxo tit lick llnuui

i3i. ii. i. dii:iti:nhauii.

A UDITOR'S NOTICK.
V. KsfATE nrJAcnn mannish, hecrvsei).
na undeMj-ncd- , Auditor to itLstrlhutu fund In

thu hands of tho Amtnlstrutor, of the estate of
Jacob Manning:, deceased, nranns tho parties en-
titled thereto. ill meet tho parties Interested forthepurposo of his nppolntmcnt'nn Monday, October in,
ism, nt It) o'clock, n. in., nt tlio onico of E. It. Ikeler,
In lllooinsbunr, nt which time nnd place nil mrllos
Interested will attend nnd present their claims, or
bo forever debarred from coiuIiil' In for n dlstrlUutno
biuiro in Hiua esinie. v. v. niLLMYKlt,

llloomsburif, September n, lsTWt Auditor.

A PMINISTRATOR'S NOT1G10.
r ESTATE 01' UICIIAltn p.
U'ttcrsor Administration on the Kstnteot l.tclmrd

V. Keller of Centrnllu, Columbia county deceased
have been pranted by the ItCRlster of said county to
Samuel I,, heller Centrall.a. CohunbU county, I'a., to

uuiu uu nuns iiiueiiieii iu sum j'.miuu uiu re-
quested to mako payment, nnd thoso hnMnir claims
iipdnst tho snldestato will mako them known to tho
sum uumintoiruiurwiiuoui uei.ty.

HAMUKL. I. KHIXKlt, Adm'r.
Sert. 1875.

SALE IJjlOR

A Very Desirable Town Property !

A very deslrablo Town I'ronerlv situated nn Mm
north-eas- t corner of r.th Avenue and centra street Is
now otrercd for sale on favorable terms. Tho lot Is

uu ieci ironi on sin AU'iiuo nnd sou lect front on
Centre street, nnd contains u laruo number of apple,
peach, pear nml plum trees, younsr nnd vigorous und
In u'ood bearing condition, ns also nprlcot, nectarine
und ornamental trees, Itaspberrles, currents, 4c.

2J STORY DOUBLE HItlCIC,
thoroughly nnd completely finished nnd com-
paratively now. with cellar under tho whole
ana gas in an tho rooms. Thcro Is nlso n
coMl'MITK IIAICN, with carriage house nnd shed

thereto, nnd n't other necessary out.bulldlngs
onthopreml-.es- . llolh uell nnd cistern water con-
venient. Tho fences luno nil lioen In u most
substantial manner, nnd tho street fronts nro paved.
Possession given at nny timo upon shoi t notice, car-
pets nnd somo furnlturo will also bo disposed of, It
desired, nt reasonabl rates.

t r 1'or terms, Ac., npply on tho premises or at
tuo iui.uuutAN unite. IU

ii. i,. DirrriixiiAcii.

HJHLIO SALE.

Valuable Property.
In pursuance of an order of tho Orphans' Court of

Columbia County, thu undersigned, Administrator
of itichard 1'. Keller, late of cenindia, Columbia Co.
1M., deceased, will expose to publlo salo at tho Public
Homo of J. 11. KUngcr, iu Koailngereek, In bald'
ouumy, uu

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1S75.

Commencing nt 1 o'clock in thonfteraoonof said d.iv
tho fullowlng described Keul Ustate, to wit: All
inai cerrain piece, parcel or irnei or timber lanii
Mtu.Uuln llenver townsldn. Columbia county, tub
Joining lands of John .Mowery, Daniel (lenrhart,
i nuiK.in j Biiumnn, nnuoincrs, cunuuuing

ISO ' ACRES,
All Timber Ijinrt, consisting of Whltonnd pitch Pino
Whlto nnd Hock Oak Timber, lj lug within miles
of the Cutawl-ss'- i rutlruad.

CONDITION'S OP SALK. Ten per cent of one-ha-

of tho purchaso money to bo paid ut tho striking
uown or inu property, mo one-na- n jess mo ten jier
cent, to bo lmld ut thu confirmation of thu salo und
tho balancu In ono year thereutter, with Interest
irom connrmaiion insi oi buiu saie.

HAMUKI, L. KUI.Li:il, Adm'r.
ItOtKINflCHECK, SCpt. ii, lb"3.

SHERIFFS SALES.
TY VIRTUKof rits of Venditioni Kx
I ) ponos nnd l'lerl I'iicIoj Issued out of tho Court

of Common pleas of eolumb aeoun v. nnd to mo d
rected, will bu sold nt public outcry on tho premises
uu

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1875,
nt ten o'clock, a. in., the following real estate

Ail that certain piece of ground situate In Scott
towusnip, uoiumuia euuuiv, nouuiieu uu uiu uuriii
by lauds of A Snyder, on tho west nnd east by thu
same, on thu south by the I.. 11. It. It. Co.. contain
ing two acres inoruur less, whereou nruorecteda
pinning nun uniiuii inucuinery uuu out uuuiiuig ami
twodnelllng houses.

Seized, taken In execution nnd to bo eoMius the
properly ui j Mil uer .v cu,

llICI!A!:i,(U!OVi:it.
llloomsburg, Oct. 1, Isto. theilir,

SlIEHIUTS SALE.
BY VITUKof a writ of 1'ier il'acmv-neilm- il

of tho tJourtor Common I'leasnud to mo direct-
ed, will bo exposed to public salo on tho premises on

SATURDAY, OOTOBKR 2!t, 1875,

at two o'clock, p. in., tho following real estate to.
wit:

All that ci it.iln plcenor parcel of land Mtuato In
hcott towusnip, roiumuiuojuuiy, uouuiiou uy i.uius
of Joseph llockmtu und others on 111') north, of
Peter llageubueh. on thu cast, of .fames uu tho
south, and of heirs of John ttoblson, decased, on tlio
west, containing about elghtv-sl- acres moru or less,
on which uio creclu'l two frame dwelling houses, u
hauk bam und w Ith thuuppurtcmuiees,

(seized, taken In i vecutl m und lo bu sold us thu
property oi I uoniu-- s irocuug.

MlCIIAIX'lItOVKIt.
llloomsburg, Oct. 1, ISM. Sheriff,

SHEIIIIjTO SALE.
BY VIRTUKof n writ of Fieri I'acinn, issued"

of tnu Court of common I'lens nnd to uiu
will bo uxpoied to publlo salu oji thu premises

on

MONDAY, OOTOHKR 25, 1875,
at 10 o'clock, a. in., thu following real (Statu

All thateertuln messunguof land sltuatoln tho
Ullagoof Light Street, on tlio east slduuf a publlo
ruuu leauing rrnm luoouisuurgiouranguviue.iiounti-e- d

by thu publlo load ntorusnld, lands of (loorgu
Ming, (ieorgo John, I'eter Whllo und .Muttliuw
McDowell, cunUilnlng T acres and M perchesof land,
whereon uru oieeted a tttu-stor-y frnmu dwelling
liousn und out.bulldlngs.

heUcd, fakun lutouxecutlon nnd to no sold us tho
property of I', 1', Kelluy.

.MtuiiAi:i,(iitovi:it.
llloomsburg, Oct. 1, Isto. Kherlir.

SUEJIII)TS SALE- -

) Y VIRTUE of a writ of Levari Knciaslistieil
1 1 out of tho Court of Common Pleas, and to mo

dlraoad, will bo bold ut publlo outcry on tho promises
ou

TUESDAY, OOTOHKR 20, 1875,

at 10 o'clock, a, m., tho follow inirienl estate
Tho following described building uud lot of ground

of James Jennings, t: Ijicutcd on a lot of
ground sltunto In tho bornueh of Ccntrulln, Coluin-bl- a

county, bounded ns follows: on tlio e.isl by I'm.
ton street, on Uiu north by property ( f (Ieorgo Jones,
on thu wc.l by land of tho Ixicust .Mountain Coal A'

Iron Co., on tho south by lot of Janins McColluogh,
It being a frainu Mnblu sixteen feet front by twenty,
nvo feet deep and 11 ft ecu feet high.

seircu, taken in uxcumiuu uuu iu uu sum as mo
propel ty of James Jennings.

illt'llAKMlUOVEH,
llloomsburg, Oct, 1, 1375 Hlierlff.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
VTOTICE IS HEREBY OIVKN Hint tlio
1 undersigned has been appointed nil ASshrnco

furlho beneiltot tho creditors of J.J. lloaglanrt. of
CcntrulU borough, lu Columbia county, und has
liik'ii nunoii himself tho duties of tho li ust. All ncrsous
nre tin reforu required to snitluwlth hi in, adjust ami
pay to hlmall accounts, debts and duos of thesald J.J,
lloagland: und those having claims to submit tliein
10 tuo Assiguco proiieny uuiucuucuicu.

MAUTINdASS, I
Sept. Paxlnos, NorlllmiUiland Co., I'a.

PHOSPHO-FIS- H

vRnDtJlAnK '
GUANO.

ANALYSIS.
Jlolslure, dot. nt loo o. 11.77

Organic Matter, ai.as, cnp.iMo of producing
Ammontt, - - 11,19

Soluablo and Precipitated Phosphoi lo Acid, n.r.i

Equal to Precipitated nnd llono Phosphate, 1J.31

tlndccomposcd llono Phosphate,
PRICE, $38 l'KIt TON.
racked In bags of SOO II s. each,

BATOH 5c SOISTQ.
Hole Proprietors,

No. 20 fouth Delaware Avenue, l'hllndclplil.i,
Ami

No, 103 South street, llatllinore,
flop.

HS1'Y STliAJL TfiOUiUNd MILL,"
KSI'Y, I'A.

STOUT & HRE1SCII, l'ROl'ltlKTORS.
(leneral dealers in Hour, drain, l'ecd, Arc. Cus-toi- u

done to order. Sep. Si

NORMAL HALL LETTING.
rpil K TRUSTEES of tlio Slato Normal School
JL nt llloomsburg will rccelio proposals until

October 13th, ls7.s, for tlio finill'Il.IHSO W
Tllll IiOAltlilNO II.M.I.of said Institution, recently
destrnjed by lire. Tho building Is toboof brlck.four
stories high, 1CJ feet front by hi In depth, nnd a wing
attached W by 2 feet. Tho foundations w 11 bu pre-

pared by tho Trustees nnd tho material on hand Is to
boused, l'rom ami niter Monday, ocloDer II, o

plans nnd spertllcntlons may bo seen nnd
at tlio onito of tho llloomsburg Hanking

Company. Information will at nny timo bo given by
calling on tho undersigned or either of them. Cas.li
v. Ill bo paid ns the work l'rojrjessos. FlTNST0J,

L ll.'ltlU'HIIT,'
j:, mi:ni)i:niiat.i,

Sep. llulldlng committee.

PUBLIC SALE
01' VAIAIA11LK

REAL ESTATE!
rilltK TTN'tlKIlSlflXEl). EXECUTORS OE
JL (ieorgo Weaver, deceased, will exposo to publlo

haiu uu
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER, G, IS".'.,

on tho homestead lit, salo to commence nt in o'clock
n. m.,inu rouuw ing tow ii properly, hiiuuiu in ihuuhkv
lniMr t.,i If
No. 1. Lot sltu.ito on Main street, adjoining lot of

Mrs. Armstrong on tho east and I,. 11. Wary on tho
west, whereon nro erecieu a

llUICK l)Vl:l.MN0 1I0U.S11

and n Two-Stor-y I'r.imo Dwelling llutisonnd out- -
liullilliiL-- lain iho homestead of said (leo. Weaver,
dece.ised, nnd will bo sold lu ono or two lots to suit
uio purchasers.

No. 2. hot situate on corner of Main street and
Joncrson alley, w hereon nro erected a

I1II1CK mVKI.I.INO 1I0USJ,
(tultntilit for two families, nnd

No. a.i.ot Mt unto on Main btrcet adiolnlng lot of
Wellington llnnuan on tlio west nnd John Kramer
on mo e.isl, wuercim are erecieu

A KltAMC 11WK1.LINO IIOL'SIl
nnd

No. 4. Lot situate on comer of First street nnd
Mumy's Alley und adjoining lot of J. P. 'I ustln on tho
west, whereon nro erected a Two-Stor-y I'rnmo
11 i line linns... stable and other

No. ft. Mx building lots on fourth street, west of
Mumy's Alley, cry ticsir.inic.

ALSO: At tlio same thna nnd plnco tho following
personal property, to-- It :

Ten shares of Mock In first National Rink of Lock
Hilton : nftocu shares of stock lu first National
Hank of hewlsUurgi three shares of stock In tho
Cutnwlssa llrldgo Company; two shares of stock In
tho Susquehanna ltlver and North nnd West llranch
Telegraph Company. ALM): on tho premises, nt
iu o clock a. m , on

THURSDAY, OCT. 7, 187."), A 1WRM,
situate. In Delaware towhshlp, Northumberland
eouiitv. i'a.. nd o m ng lands of Mlas liumnacii, mi
licit A Kurtz, Daniel smith nnd others, withlunhalf
nillo of McKwcnsvllle, containing
ni.ni:ty-si-x Acitns and iti'ti:i:n pi'kciiks,

All Improved, whereon nro erected
A l'HAMl. DWr.t.l.l.NO HOUSU,

and Log It.irn.
TnitM1 Of SAI.llfOll HUAl, i:STATi::-T- cn per

cont. of tho piuchaso money to lis paid at tho strik-
ing down of properly. tho one-ha- thereof less ten
percent, on tho 1st of April a. u ISTO, nnd tho re- -
mr.ining nan on inu isi oi pru a. i is, 7, wituin.
terest from April 1st. A, n. IST11, nt which timo posses
sion Is to he given. Deeds doltvcrod lo purehaseis
nc ineir expense upon pajmeiiLoi inu wnoiu pur
cliasu money.

(IKOlKir. W. COIiltlXL,
WM. II. WKAVKIt.

J. IC. EvKit, Auctioneer. i:ecutors.

EV STOCK Of CLOTHING.N
AND

Gentlemen's Dress Goods.

DAVID I.OWKN'BKRCi

Invites attention to his largo and elegant stock ol

C&eaj ana Moiialile Clotliiiia,

nihls store on'

MAIN STltKET, IN Till: NEW UI.OCIC,

BLOOMbllUlta, I'A.,

wlicre ho has Just received from New York nnd l'hll.
r

ndclphla a full assortment of

BC&N'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING.

lucludluff tlio most fashionable, durable and!
iuiucuuiiio

DRESS GOODS,
CONSISTING OP

BOX
SACK,

I'itOClC,
OUM

AND OIL CLOTH,

COATS AND PANTS,
01' ALL SOUTH SIZES AND L'OLOUS,

Ho has nlso replenished his already Inrt'o stock of

(JI.OTIIS AND OASSI.MHHr.iJ,

STlilPEI),

VlflUItEI)

AND PLAIN VESTS,

Siiiirr.s,

C'ltAVATa

sea us,
COLLARS,

HANUKEItCIIILTH,

OLOVJy,

SUSrENDEItS,

AND

FANCY ARTICLES.

Ho has constantly on hand a laryo and well sclcct- -

cd assortment ot

Clotha and Veatings,

which he Is prepared to mako to order Into any kind

of clothlny, on very bhort notice, and In tho test

manner. All Ids clothing is mado to wear and most

ot It Is ot homo manufacture.

GOLD WAT0HUS AND JKWKLUY,

Of KVEltV DESOHIITION, FINIS AND CIIEA1'.

HIS CASH 01' JKWELUV 13 NOT HUlll'ASSED IN

THiai'LAUU.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS (1ENE11AL ASSOItT-MENTO-

Clothing, Watches, Jowl- -

Ac,

DAVID LOWKNBERQ.
uly l.U-tt- .

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A IN Tilt! MATTF.lt OK TI1F ESTATE OF (lEOUOH MAI'S,
llRCKASI'.tl.

Tim iimlcrslimed. Auditor to mako distribution nf
Ihohalaticoof tho funds In the hands of Thoiuas.l,
Vntidcrsllcc, Administrator, Willi tlio will niiiicxod,
ainontrst tlio p.iitlesciilllledth"reti,wlllntteniltotlio
appointment nt hlsonico, In liloomsburif, 011 'lluirs.
day, octilwr It, 1S71, nt. 10 o'clock, n. m , when and
whero all iwisnns having claims infalnst tho tnld
cstntonro pupilicd to present tho snino heforu tlm
Auditor or ho debarred from eninttnr In fur a sluuo
uf Hald fund. ItOllEUT 1", I'L.MIK,

liloomsijuiif, sept, ii.'io-i- t. Auditor.

PUBLIC
Ol VALUAlll.i:

REAL ESTATE!
TN l'UHSUANCE OE AN ORDER Ol."
I tho Ornh.m's court of Columbia comity, tlm im.

uersli-iie- nctlnif Eiecutor of tlio Inst Wlllnnd Tes-
tament of Adam liable, Into of tho township of
Hoarlniccreck, lu said county, deceased, will c.xpom
10 publlo salo on Iho premises, on

SATURDAY, OCTOBER lltli, 1R70,
commencing nt 10 o'clock In Iho forenoon of said day,
1110 roiiowinir uescruien rem esuue, town:

All that certain piece, parcel or tract of land situ,
nte, l.vliu and hoini; In tho townMilnnf Iloarliuccreek,
In said couute, bounded and described ns follows, to
wit! Adlolnlng lands of Solomon Nlrauser 011 Iho
west, lands ot namuel Hoik k 011 tho north, lands of
.lohn 11 Ice on tho east, and lands of Oliver Evans on
inu HUUlll, UUlllUIIIIIIg

- KIOHTV-KIV- ACRES,
11 wi or less, nearly nil cleared laud, whereon nm

ert'ctca a
l'HAME DWELLING HOUSE,

A Frnme Untik llarn nnd other Hiero
Is on tho premises a good Apple Orchard, nnd oilier
fruit. Also, good witteron tlio premises. Possession
glicn lstof April, 1870.

CONDITIONS or SALE. Ten per cent, of theone-fourt- h
of tin' purchnno money to be paid nt tho strik-

ing down ot tlio property, tlio less the tenper cent, nt Iho conurmatlod of Iho salo nnd tho
In one je.ir thereafter, with Interest from

nlbl, ot said sale.
LUCAS IWIIHINOKIt,

Sep. t, Acting Exeeuior.

$1,200 PROEIT on $100
Invested In Stock Prlvlleires In Wnllsireet. limAo

nnd circulars tilling, "How 'tis done," sent free.
sunless iiA.vrr.li uo., n.iukcrs, 11 wall SI., Now
York.

NEW BOOK BY
MAHK TWUH.
.lust ready tor ('nnva.ssers. Now then Is the timo

to gel lerrilorv. Don't stop to experiment mi other
hooks. Tnko one) ou know will sell. 1'ioiupt ncilon
will give you choico of Held, and tlohleii iteUirns.(leton thuc ursoatonci' nnd jou will wm. outiltcosts nothing, everything furnished. Send In our
names nnd tunns jou want, or fur circulars at once.
Address, AMEUICA.V 1'UIILISIIINU CO., lliuioiiD.
CUNKKCTKTr. '

AGENTS WANTED.MORE DEEDS Ol' I'ENNSYI.VANl .

uteri ion linpoilid octavo l'.iges. liea'iiltully Il-

lustrated. Handsomely bound. No soldier Uiould
bo without It. "A Just trihtituo to distinguished ser-
vices." A. 0. Curtain. "Your nceount ot (lettys-bur- g

Is tho llnest, fullest, nnd very best history of
tho greatest battle ot modern times." Col. .1. I'.
Nicholson, l'hlladelphl.i. "The most complete ac-
count extant." MaJ. lien. 1). Ilutterlleld. N. Y. Send
tor circular nnd terms. 4th EDITION . I UVr l'lioM
THE PltESS. T. II. DAVIS Co., Pubs , TM Sail-so-

St., l'hlladelphla.

OH AMD OPEraO I

EUAS MENDENHALL
reMiiiieil Hie business ofHAVINGut his Old Store, on

MAIN STREET, RLOOJUSIIURC),

NCAIt TIIK l'OKKS II0T1II.,

Desires to call tho attention of Ids Friends and tho
l'ubllc genernlly.o Ids

NEW, FULL AND VA111ED

STOCK OP GOODS,
JUST OPENED,

And solicits nshaio ot public patronago

HIS STOCK CONSISTS Of

(HtOCEllIES,

(iUEENSWAHE.

WOODENWAItE,

WILI.OWWAItE,

HOOTS & SHOES,

1IA1IDWAHK,

l'LOUIt AND FEED

In connection with his slock of ho

constantly keeps on hand lu hliiynrd,

A FULL STOCK Ol'

Dressed and Undressed Mcr,
AND SHINdl.ES OF HIS MANUl'ACTUItU.

Bill Lumber mtule a speciality.
CALL AND SEE.

Oct.3,1S73-- tf.

J. EVANS,

READY MADE
AND

CUSTOM MADE

CLOTHING.
HE HAS THE

FINEST GOODS, LATEST STYLES,

AND EMPLOYS THE

BEST AVOllKMEN

rordnod l'ltsand Piomptnes3 In artlng OMers
thero Is tlio place to go.

His goods nro selected with caro and Ids CUSTOM
WOHK will coinparo favoruhly Willi the lest 1 IT lit
ot tho fashlonahlo City Dealer.

HE KEEPS A LAltOE STOCK OP

BOYS' & CHILDREN'S OLOTHIftiG

AND

GKNTLKM UN'S

FURNISHING GOODS

At Astonishingly Low Prices.

A. J. EVANS.
July I, lS73-- tf.

GLAZING AND PAPERING.
TVrM. V. 1 IODINE, Iron lielow see- -

ft ond, lllooiiisburff, I'a., Is piepaitd to do ut
kinds of

PAINTING,

GLASSING,

mid

- rAPKR HANGING.1-!- ,

In tho best styles, at lowest pi Ices, and at short
notice.

rartlos having; nucliwor to do wll uuvo money ty

work warranted to elvo satisfaction. Order
solicited

WM. K. liODINK,
War, c, n-i- y.


